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SETS HEALTH POST

Moore Appoints Prominent Army

Sanitarian to Directorship
1 in Cabinet

iklDORSED BY DR. KRUSEN,

Chronology of Career

of New Health Director

Born In New Tori: city, December
jo 1803.

'Graduated from Medico-Chlrurgl-'c-

College. lS03i University of

Berlin. 1801; University of Heidel-

berg, 1605.
July 27, 180(1, to October 100-- ',

United Stales array, assistant sur-,ge-

to, chief sanitary officer of the
'.Department of Havana.

October, 1002. to October, 1016,

'practiced iu Philadelphia
October 1, 1010, until Tebruary,

1017, when relations were Bcvcred,

special assistant to Ambasbador
Gerard, al Berlin.

May 10, 1017, to December 10,

1C18, major to colonel, United States
'medical reserve corps.

December 12, 1018, member Itoek-iefell-

Institute Commission to Cen

itral America to study yellow fever
July IS, 1010, decorated for dis-

tinguished service by the King of
tlOogluud.
' November 21, 1010, received dec-

oration of Companion of the Order of

St. ivllcnaei ana Bt. ucorgo iroui
Prince of "Wales.

November 28, 1010, appointed di-

rector Department Public Health.

I Colonel C. Lincoln Furbush has been
appointed director of health in the
cabinet of Mayor-ele- Moore. An-

nouncement of the appointment was
made late yesterday.

Doctor Furbush Is a veteran of the
Spanish -- American and tho recent war,

forms of radicalism willhisHe gained particular
danger its birthright of freedom.fighting the fever iuJlj i bywarning wasabd the canal zone. 1cim.Zook hhtory ur

The appointment meets with situtc College, al so-- sl
among the physicians sion uf

tie city. Dr. Kruscn, the Teachers Middle Nates
I....... v,. Houstonpresent airecwr. u,D

oil the appointment
"I have known Doctor Furbush for

at least thirty years," ho said today.
'hVe were friends in our days.

is man of splendid training, ge-

nial personality and remarkable exeeu
tye ability. predict he will make onej'of our very ablest health directors,
pledge him my personal support and
assistance in any matter he cares to
call ou me about."

Tho sentiments of Doctor Kruseu
were repeated by other practicing phy-

sicians.
Doctor Furbush lives at 1300 Spruce

street, went to New York today to
the Army-Nav- y football game.

I Moore's Announcement
VTn nnTimmeine the annoiutment of

bUotter Furbush, Mr. Moore said:
iJJJ pave asied .Doctor urDusn ro iuue

no.iitlon because .of his , splendid- ...: .

Ifeora as a military onieer ana nis gen
eral nil. around eaulnmeut for the im
portant position he is to fill. Doctor
XUXOU5U aus ou cniuiiaetBiui jwnutui
connections and will devote, his entiri:
time to the wort or. trie department,

he fact that he has been a and
"was for a time connected with
Gorgas in sanitary work in Havana,
Philippines and elsewhere assures the
cjty of the services of an official of wide
experience and special training for the.
important work ubead."

The appointment of Doctor Furbush
to direct the public health work of the
city Is expected to be generally im-
proved. Known as n sanitary expert.
Doctor Furbush has had a long and
dried career.

U. 5. Will Force
Mexican Show-Dow- n

Continued From race One
States and Mexico. State Department

of the murders follow:
B, A. Cunningham killed at Mata-raora- s,

July 31 : Adam Schaetfer at
JMnos, August 28; H. S. McGIU at
Coapa. August SO; A. P. Hennessy at
La Colorado, September 2; Lieutenant
O. H. Connelly and Lieutenant F. B.
Waterhouse, urmy aviators, at Bahia,
Septembor 21: E. K. Lack ut Mexi- -
cala, November 14, James Wal-
lace, near Tampico, November 26.

pp.1 Word also came to State De- -
yesieraay oi me aeam oi an-

other American as the result of brutal
treatment by bandits who held him for
ransom. He was Otto Lund, of Svved- -
I.V l.t.,1. j. .in.iii.nlI.Ail A ... i. ...1..
died of blood poisoning after being held
for ransom live montns in state ot
Mavarlt.

His chopped off one of his
vrith a foul weapon and wrapped

It within their written demand for raa-io- m

money which they sent to hU
'V'fr'nd8 'n Tepic. Blood poisoning and

gangrene killed the man, while his
wife, an American woman, and their
child are reported in want

Statements HKe tnat oi Major ueneral
Jiton&rd at City yesterday
to- the effect that "the wars are over
unless we loie more consuls," impresses
the administration with the fact that
tie believes the time for
'"fcvatchful waiting" passed long, long
MO and that the Imprisonment of a
Consular calls for action.

MOTHER SUES FOR GIRL

Aika Court to Force Father to Reveal
Hiding Place

Mm. Margaret Dehart, of Gibbstown,
N, J., filed a habeas corpus petition in
the Chancery Camden, today to

fid her thirteen-year-ol- d daughter,
Gertrude, who was, it is alleged, spir-
ited away from home by her father.

' ' Mrs. Dehart, it is said, was deserted
ir her husband in 1012. Last October,
he her husband met their

daughter on the street while she was
fa the way school. He induced her
to leave Gibbstown with him.' Tb husband. It. Dehart, Is a
watchman at the Victor Talking Ma-
chine Co. He has persistently

' reveal the whereabouts of Gertrude.
'.Mrs. is also suing him for
4rorce,

Buya S3 Germantown Houses
'Fifty-thre- e houses in Germantown

If Queen lane, Brlnghurst, Ladrens and
AKher streets nave neon purcnasca py
Richard J. from Henry H. Ot-0- 1

Jin for about $a00.000. The sale was
- negotiated by Edward Wells on be- -

i..i of Mr. OttenB and by Huston H.
!'MlUln for Mr, fVeltxer. The houses
wot b) repauM ass put u oaie uy exi,
SMtww. '
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Hit. I LINCOLN VI KKTMI
LmlntviL army (unitarian, aw
flale of (iorja'j and Orr
iiutu prison rump Inspector for
AmbasMtdur Orrurd, uho has bee"
chosen by Major elect Moore as
head of tho Department of Ilcaltli

U.S. IS HYSTERICAL
J

ASSERTS EDUCATOR

Prof. Zook Tells Historians That
'Red" Criers Will Destroy

"Birthright of Nation"

RADICAL ANTIDOTE URGED

The nation is suffering from hysteria,
aud unless it ceases wasting time and
energy lighting specters of boHhcvism

. . . .1,...,.;..,. u subdivision ot
tho Association of College-- , and Pre--
paratory Schools of the Middle Stales

Maryland, now in session here.
Professor Zook's talk om-ne- the gen

eral discussion which n talk

notice by work j " other it

i yellow Havana
This sounded George

fe"s5or o
umver- - Uji,ana today's
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Prlncotnn. who nroooseil the it....-.-- , ..- - -

teaching of constitutional history ut an
antidote for radicalism.

II.., as 11'nalnnlint.ni. it rti.l II f All I rt

children-o- f the nation must be taught
how liberty originated. They rnuM be
taught that freedom is of long anil slow
growth.

It must be impressed on the chil-

dren, he said, how civil rights were
slowlv built up, how the heritage of civil
liberty was brought to this country und
how it was extended und prot'ted

True liberty, he declared, cannot be
manufactured over night, cannot spriug
forth fully developed from the mind
of one mau or a set of meu, the method;
that the Bussiau radicals are attempt-
ing.

At the history conference, Dr. James
Sullivan. New York stato historian.
cautioned tho instructors not to be mere
phonographs and not to be propagan
dlStS.

While avoiding uropaganda. he con- -

tintied. the teacher should not stwr
away from the vital tonics of tho day
He said questions of capital uud labor
and other big questious of economics
should not be avoided.

Suppressing of socialism,
bolshevism and other cults, he declared,
was not the right plan. It is better
to discuss them so that their fallacies
may be exposed, ho said.

JJoctor hulllvuu plcartcl lor more
moral instruction in the schools and
colleges witnouc involving
matters.

Professor Charles Knapp, of Barnard
College, urged that the classics be
brought up to date by a comparison of
housiug conditions aud rent problems
epld Home with those of modern
Affllteica. Professor Knapp read a paper
beforBWho Classical Association of the
I nited T3tatcs in its meeting today in
the architectural library of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

Professor Knapp's paper wai on
"studies in the Catilinarian Orations"
which, be explained, contained many
instances of the housing situation sim-
ilar to those of today. A comparison of
the two conditions, ho said, would
simplify the teachi"- - of Latin and liven
up the study of a dead language.

The introduction of newspapers and of
the periodicals in me couige c assroo"
as a means of brightening the students'
interest was discussed by tho college
conference on English, which dis-
cussed "Problems in the Required
Freshman English Courses."

This conference elected Professor H.
K. Steeves, of Columbia Univenity,
chairman, ana 1'roiessor w. u. Hyp
herd, Delaware College, secretary andl
treasurer I

GOVERNOR ASKED

QT

to Drop Old Age Pen

sion Member

A fight to bring about the
of James H. Maurer from the chair-
manship of the Stato Old Age Pen-
sion Commission and his deportation
from this country is being led today by
the Order of Independent Americans.

trora nis state post,, aiaurer, wnose
home is Reading. Is Socialist
president of the Fcderition of
Labor.

In these in which
is branded as the fol
lowing is made:

"We protest against (he con-
tinued recognition of this man's au-

thoritative position. Wc believe him to
be detriment to the government and
constitution nnd entirely unfit to repre-
sent the great of

"We reiterate oeuei mat sucn
mm as he should not only be denied
honorable in the official life
of this but should be
deported from our along with
those of his same anarchistic class, as
an undesirable person."

The O. I. has a membership of
more native-bor- n Amer-
icans in Chester, Bucks,
Montcomery and Philadelphia counties.

rCnvernor Boroul. who is in Hot
Springs, Va., declined this afternoon to
comment on tha. Maurer

EVENING PJJBLIO LEDGEHirADflLP.HIA; SATURDAY,

ALL BRITAIN LAUDS
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English Press and Officialdom
Congratulato Lady Astor

on Election

COSTUME WILL BE

Lady Astor s Little
Son Thanhs the Voters

l'lymouth. Nov. 20. (By A. P.)
At Guildhall, Viioount Astor was

called upon for a speech, and, in re-

sponse, said the "Electors would not
regret their choice, but would slick

o Lady Astor until oue day they
would want her sou in the Houso
"f Commons," indicating by a wave
of his haud, Master AVilllnm Astor.
The lad, bits boyish oico mi
that ii could be heard clearly by
tbeJi-roivd- , bhid: '7 have seen jou
ilect daddy, uud now I have seen
you elect mother. I thank you very
much for it."

London, Nov. 20. Lady
to the House of Commons from

Plymouth ii easily tho fciit"-- t of this
new fpnpcrs which devote

tin ir best columns to incidents unil pl
. ,

lures in connection with I

ciremouii-- s al the PI mouth Ouildball. hUBtou li.v Itcnjjimln KrHiikliu. The
of her future stutus iu Com- - 'ter Is now on exhibition in the Metro

ofiveption rooms wnicu uu piuvuruvu
tUOUB

discussion

aoctrinal

nions and other details of the situation.

" p"l"111S T T" ecQ, 6UCh

u oparty uuu geiicrai muuiwi cw,um

givtn any member of the House, news- -

papers of every shade of political opiu- -'

ion uni many government officials con- -

Kratuluting Iidy Astor rnd welcoming
her entry into Commons, where "vvon- -

derful events await her.'
The fact that her entry into Parlia-

ment will break n tradition of six cen-

turies is remarked Willi especial

Miss Milliccnt Fuwcelt, tno of the
pioneers for womau suffiHge in Great

Mis in un iuteniew that she
Lady Astor w ill exercise great

influences on many legislative ques-
tions, adding that she "hus taken u

wide outlook and iioer has adopted a
narrow viewpoint. Mivi 1 awcett le
It... ... It IM.aI.. .I..., I .nit Autnr'a liiia.""" ."?' '' ',""'.','..,nana s inm-pen- i cui pontu-u- i uvuiuuu
wns insnirril hv her

The sergeant of tho nouso
seems to exmel more women at
minster, since he has arranged two re- -

i'Uiiy merauiTb uui .

Plvmoutli. Nov. 'JO. (By A. P.) It
will be n darkly garbed womau, tin-- 1

adorned jewels, who will be present- -

cil to tho sneaker of the House of Com- -

mons Monday to take the oath as a
niembT of parliament. Ladv Astor says
.... -.- 111 ....,- - i nhii,. l.iio.v ulinr..l
coat aud skirt, simple white l

waist and a small black hat on the oc- -

ous.cn or l.- -r , auu u
, ......MM' nil, uui ." '. .........w.-,- .

of drcM, except possibly for the even
lug sessions, when sho may wear a
plain, dark frock, with a while collar
und cuffs.

"I will not wear elaborate evening
drcsd under nny circumstance?," bhe
declared.

Wcslcrvllle, O., Nov. 20. (By A.
P.) OlEciuls nt the national, head-
quarters here of tho Anti-Saloo- n

League ot America today that
the election of Ladv Astor to the Brut-
ish Parliament would have much to do
with briuging about u victory for pro-
hibition iu Engiuud.

They said that the big vote she re-

ceived was an indication of the inter-
est in r.ngland for prohibition. Lady
Astor, in her campuigu speeches, es-

poused anti-liqu- legis'ation.

tJ.;i?,, T niU "Ti Cbllly IjcIU XOl
Blanks at Capital

Continued l'rom Pare Ono
pany and was to receive no pay for his
work.

It was brought out in court yester-
day that the checks were cashed by
Leib Pottsville. They were returned
to Mr. lvuns, canceled, u few days
after they hud been bent to Leib, he

today. Later, tho witness
said, he received receipts for tho pay-
ment of the taxes. These receipts, the
prosecution churges, are bogus. In the
course of time, other receipts were for- -

warded to Merchant & Evans, it was
testified. These second receipts are
said by the prosecution to be genuine,

The deieuso today nrougnt un onargesi
maue in court ycsieraay, wnen Mr.
Evans said Leib had called on him in
the office of Itaebum While
here. Mr. Evans said yesterday that
Leib made an attempt then to have the
first receipts sent the local company,
alleged to be bogus, returned to him.
The witness said Mr.-Whit- e asked Leib
at the time

"How do' you expect to get away
with such thinesV"

Leib was Buid to have answered that
a man is sometimes badly advised.

The defense attempted to bring out
todav that these were not about

Old Guard Observes Centennial
With World War 'Veto'

Tho Old Guard State Fcncibles celo-brut-

its 100th anniversary today with
all tho pomp and dignity for which the
veteran orennlzatiou is noted.

KJiihnmtplv adorned in the Mexican
Wur uniforms, with the auaint. shiny- -

black "tar-buckt- t" hats, brilliant blue
suits fuced wltn yellow nnu goin,

iuuriieuueuv.-- nan
Even more color will be added to the

occasion by the presence of the Infan-
try Battalion, State Fencibles. and

Fencibles Post, No. 112, Ameri-
can Legion. The Fencibles wear blacV
bearskins on their beads, bright red
coats, blue with a white stripe
and white spats.

Mayor-ele- Moore Is to play n prom-
inent part in the celebration, present- -
lug tne colors ot tne legion post; on
behalf of the Old Guard.

THREE FALSE ALARM8
Three false alarms Of fire this morn

ing caused fruitless "runs" of firemen
downtown and in Germantown.

At 10:05 u telephone call to the
electrical bureau summoned firefighters
to Washington lano and Germantown
bvciiuu. -- " mik vuMiu nv luiiuu. ji
10.48 o'clock the same companies were
called to Germantown avenue aud Tul
pehockeu street. Again no could

0 1 1 MAIIDITDtho receipts sent the Merchnut &. Evans
UUOl IVIHUIUI Co., but referred to stock dealings in

j the Schuylkill Traction Co.

Sproul Urged by Patriotic Order, FENCIBLES CELEBRATE DAY

removal

Resolutions were passed last night vvnito epats, me uiu uuara win par-a- t
the monthly meeting of the order ticipato in u street parade from .the

urging Governor Sproul to oust Maurer armory at IJroad and Itaco streets to
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CANE GIVEN TO WASHINGTON
BYLAFA YETTE SHOWN HERE

Staff Brought to This City by Colonel Edward IF. Crcccy, of
Baltimore, Who lnlieritcd It, Attracts Much Interest

A relic of great interest and its owner
Iwerc at the Bellevue-Strntfor- d Hotel
yesterday.

It is the staff, or cane, presented to
Georgo Washington by Lafayette, and
its owner Is Colonel Edward W. Crcecy,
of Baltimore, V.

The staff, which Is made of exquisite
bamboo, is about four feet high. It is
surmounted by a gold knob, upon which
is engraved tho AVashlngton coat of
urms. Upon the side of the gold band
bearing tho knob is mgravtd the fol-

lowing:
"Bequeathed by General George

Washington to Robert Washington, of
Chotsnk, and from him descended to his
grandson, Peter CJravson Washington.
On the other half of the band circum-
ference is inscribed "Peter Grayson
AVashlngton."

The gold which ornaments the cane
nud bears the inscriptions is so soft
that it in remarkable how such finely
executed lettering should remain dis-
tinguishable, considering the age of the
staff. The cane is iu an excellent etutc
of preservation.

Certificate l'roics Authenticity
At the Bellevuo yesterday Colonel

Creepy displayed a certified copy of
Washington's will, which showed that
he hud left two laues: the present one

iwiiicii is inn ri'oiiriB lllcllnu., uou
imnlliiii rihif.h ue vi,.arnl.n Irt WnRn- -

politan Museum in New York.
Despite the fact that it was the inti-

mate property of America's first Presi-
dent and one of her greatest generals,
Washington's cano has added within
the last month to its fame.

A bhort time before the visit of the
Prince of Wnles to Washington on 'i

thirteenth of tho month, Colonel Crcecy
received uu invitation from a society
in Washington to be their guest on that
day, requesting him to bring his Ulus
trious rcllo. It was their intention to
lend it to the Trince of Wales to carry
from the vessel, which took him to

LITTLE ANNie GETS

EMPLOYER'SRICHES

. . , ,
raitllTUI Servant Receives

$25,000 in Will of Georgo

M. Dorrance, Bristol

iiiN HUUOCnULU FIFTY1 I YEARSI

.,,,..,
Onco she was just Annie

lfmb ?ilh V1"11" and 0T. :Ki
4ill DIVllCOl IVllLf 1UU 11.4 I1UUO UUI
"helped out" at the Dorrance home. In
Bristol. Now sho is a s.wcct-lookln-

gray-haire- d womau and hir to most of
the ?i:5.000 estate loft by George M,
Dorrance. who died November 18.

After more than fifty years' service in
the spacious old brownstone mansion at
M0 Jtndeiiffe street Miss Johnson is not
unduly excited over having bo much
wealth of her own.

"Of course, I appreciate it," she sum
quietly us sho sat in the small library
that had been Mr, George Dorraucc's,
favorite study. "But it is the thought
rather than the money uscit tnat l mosc
appreciate. I buvo never wanted for
anything. I have lived happily in pleas-
ant surrouudtngs. I have a lovely home
of my own only a few doors away from
this.

"I have saved money and I could have
been comfortable without this from Mr.
Dorrance. So you see the legacy doesn't
meau so much to me. The will hasn't
Kin rind and I do not know what the
iegacy I am to Possibly eouS account bringingX coTt

even so, I do bo- - of th office $35
I here have Public

own family o b a , y
to welye.

our home and I am .sure they would with the
bureau

to here. Diseases,
tho "pigtail Miss -

and
sou became to Jir. the j,lganc nt uyberry,mniirr then, when ii.i, ,, i. .., . , ., ..

people died and the 6or i w as lett in
tne Dig. nouMj ,ji, i. Mioo .TnVinsnn became

"Since I was u child I had
access to entire house as though it

Miss Johnsonwere my own
tt,i "T An it. I miss
neorce a great deal. He had come

to depend on me as
he grew older ano x iovcu to oo inings

him. was especially fond of
books and and larger
imrary were, a u"i ";
rooms, use mm vo mc.

Miss Johnson said she had made no
plans the future. "I am just wait-
ing," she said, "till the estato is set-

tled to I shall what to do with
the things here, and I can then go to my

home."
Miss and

one sister. One jonn .u. donn
son, is station master nt Broad Street
Stntlon. The other brother and sister
are in business in

NITTI TO FREE RUSSIANS

Italian Socialists Say Prisoners Are
Being Treated Unjustly

Borne, Nov. 29. (By A. The
directorates of Socialist party, today

Nitti demanding that
Russian prisoners taken over by Italy
from Austria-Hungar- y after the defeat

the dual monarchy be released

Socialists say they will
to provide work which the

sunnort themselves if they
lps.iri'

in
-
remain in Italy, mt uiso

..,- -

demand that the Kovernment negotiate
with the existing Bussiau
for the repatriation or tue prisoners.

claim the Russians are be
ing unjustly treated, Italy being at
war with itussia.

DINNER TONIGHT

Branch Will Give Feast
' to Returned Soldiers

Pa., Nov. 29. The Per- -

I.UMAn Kronnh f ViA Tift A iVftftrt

give a dinner tonight to the returned
soldiers of the valley in the auditorium

.i.n s..h,nnifvHio T.ntherin Church,
'I'l.n, sncnU-rr- s will be the ltev. N. B.

Schmidt, president o the lied Cross:
Major H. C. Allen, the Medical
Corps, U. S'. A.! Irrln p. Bardman,
and Georgo Nox of the
Eveninc! Public

Wills Probated Today
The will of Julius F. Graf, of

N. J.. toduy..
poses by private bequesta of property
yulued $00,800. of

property filed with llegister Sheo.
ban touay inciuua tnoee oi iierucri i.be located. About an hour later a

I alarm was sent from Seventh andl,iyasrwaHj-$2&LCj21- and ISerUja 0
I Tine streets. Jt was found to fc flw. I Sne, $21,102.a$. - - .- -

fount Vernon, up to Washington's
home.

However, the plans of the prince
were changed at the lat moment, and
he made the trip in tho President
car. He expressed regret nt hnvlMi-misle- d

the to have in hl.i
possession for n short time Buch an

and historically interesting
f0"'''

Tho colonel was coming from Ills
home In Baltimore to Philadelphia when
n In compartment struck
up a conversation with him. The

became personal and the
colonel's friend disclosed the fact that
he was u United States congressman
from Arkansas.

Takes No Chances of Loss
"Well," said the colonel, "then

you'll be. interested In my cane. This,
sir, carried by George
Washington." Crcecy handed
the relic over, and, after reading the

on gold trimmings, the
congressman said:

"Say, would you mind letting me
bhow this to u friend of mine In an-

other comparlmentV"
Colonel Cicecy's reply was, "I don't

mind you showing it to your friend If
you bring blm here to me."

"Vtry well. I'll bring him here. I'm
sure he will not mind leaving his

to see something
Georgo Washington used in his day."

Within u few seconds he returned
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Department

General

Brlbtol.

ASK

with n United StnteB army otticer, ac
companied tils stun. i no uisun-enlahrr- l.

Iniikluff soldier wus General
Pevton March, chief of staff of fbe
United States army.

Upon being Introduced, Colonel
Crcccy apologized in his courtly manner
for having asked tho general to come
to him.

"No apologies necessary, colonel,"
replied General March. "I would walk
a great way to see and handle some
personal jiossession of so great a mili-

tary genius nud commander as was
George Washington."

Colonel Crecy stopped hero on his
way to Nw York. Ho had three bons
who served abroad during the last war,
one being a colonel of marines, now
stationed at the navy yard.

$1,000 IS ADDED

10 CITOUDGET

Finance Committee Approves
Items Sought by Various

Departments

$3,000,000 MORE ASKED

More than $fi00.000 has been added
to the 1020tbudget by Councils finance
"otumittec, aud applications for wage
increases totullng $3,000,000 arc now
before that body, forecasting u sharp
rlso in the city tax rate.

Among the additions to items in the
budget made last night at a meeting
of the committee were $30,000 for the
bureau of police; $30,000 for tho bureau
of lire; $25,000 for the electrical
bureau ; $104,200 for the bureau of
cath Hnd .toarnnrt .. v- - v,

T w)vww J.U4 .MtJ UUilUU VIcharities.
A preliminary organization for the

new department of public welfare was
completed. Ji salary ot $10,000 wasprovided for the director. $4000 for the
assistant director and provisions were
made for a corps of stenographero,
clerks and messengers.

Department to Cost $35,700
Tho?"" director""."V of

L
public welfare will'

reau of hc,spjtas Jn the Departmeut of
liieaitn

The nubile welfare denartment will
take over the Department of Recreation
as now organized, nnd the bureau of
corrections now iu tho Department of
Puhlic Safety.

Police and firemen pressed requests
for wage increases on the committc"
which, if granted will add $1,301,000
to the police payroll and $554,050 to
tne lire oureau puyroll, a total of

The police und firemen want to be
placed on nn equal annual salary basis,
with $1400 the first year and $1000
nftcr tho first year. Patrolmen are now
receiving $3.50 u day.

Scales for Police and Firomen
The officers pay, it was proposed,

shall be ccalnd us follows :

Police captains, $2200 to $2500;
lieutenants, $1000 to $2200; street
sergeants, $1500 to $1&00; house uud
patrol sergeants, $1400 to. $1700.

Firemen Battalion chiefs, $2100 to
$2500; captains, $1500 to $2000; s,

$1400 to $1800.
Final action ou the notice und fire

bureau wage scales will be taken next
Monday, xt is understood that th'
finance committee will act favorably
on tne reauests tor increases.

salary increases were granted last
night to the Civil Service Commission'.
The president of tho commission now
receives Jfouuu a year and the other two
members $3000 .a year. The commit-
tee made the salaries of all three mem-
bers $5000 a year each.

N. Y. COMPTROLLER GUILTY

Court to Punish Him for Contempt
In Disobeying Injunction

Now York, Nov. 20. (By A. P.)
Comptroller Charles L. Craig was ad-
judged guilty of contempt of court iu
a decision banded down in Brooklyn
today by Supreme Court Justice Man-
ning. Punishment will bo annouueed
next Wednesday.

Justice Manning found Mr. Craig
violated provision of a restraining or
der obtained in a tus payer's action to
prevent him from putting into effect
uu issue of $4,500,000 corporate stock

i of the city o! New lork. The plaintiff
;unicuiieii ibu: ul mtj bvock auu use ui
its proceeds exceeded the -- legal powers
of the board of estimate.

Noted Journalist Arrives
Angel Bohigas, secretary general of

La Naclon, of Buenos Aires, one of the
world's leading newspapers, arrived in
New York today to study American
newspapers, with a vjew tp introducing
Improvements in his own publication.
Doctor Bohigas will make an extensive
tour ot tbls country, visiting I'titindel- -
TiMit WnftMnfftnn. Chionun. Ilprrnlfr

- 1 and other centers, .later going to Can
jtda aud Europe.
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MOORE INAUGURAL

WILL BE BRILLIANT

Continuing Mombers of Council,
Led by Buchholz and Hall,

to Confer

PARADE MAY BE FEATURE

Subject to the approval of Mayor-elec- t
Moore present members of Coun-

cils who will serve In the new body
nrc planning fo nn inaugural ceremony
that will outshine uny previous affair
of the kind in this city.

Ednnrd Ruehholz nnd Charles B.
Hall plan conferring with the Mayor- -

elect, wnn u view to ercurins nis viuwn
as to the character of ceremony to be
held January C. to

Previous to this consultation mem-
bers of Councils have outlined a ten-
tative plan for nn outdoor inaugural
following to the custom at Washing-
ton. In the event of adoption of such
a plan the ceremony would probably
take placo on the north City Hall plaza.

Parade Is Considered
Another plan is to have the new

Mayor inaugurated in tho Mayor's re-
ception room on the second floor of City
Hall Instead of in Common Council
chamber.

From tho reception room the entire
party would adjourn to a Council cham-
ber for tho organization of the new
body of twenty-on- o members.

As u part of the day's events a parade
made up of political clubs, various Re-
publican organizations und ward com
mittees has been suggested. This would
take place on Broad street and be re-

viewed by tho new Mayor and his
cabinet from a stand on the north
plaza. '

May Use Opera House
If Sir. Moore consents tho purade

will be arranged by tho Vare leaders
who ure in the majority or the o;u mem-

bers of Councils to be The
parade plans are subject to change
should u final revision result in holding
tho ceremonies outside of City Hall or
in the Metropolitan Opera House. This
suggestion comes from friends ot the
Mayor-ele- and will bo considered
along with other plans.

Mr. Moore so far has expressed no
desire regarding his inauguration, but
ho will probably make his views known
when tho heads of tho councilmunic
committee call upon him today or Mon-
day. Mr. Buchholz ban been chosen to
head the inaugural commltteo and Mr.
Hall, present chief clerk of Select
Council, and a ncwly-clectc- d member of
tho new body, will be secretary.

Grundy Plans Crow
De'fe(ii, Is Report

Continued Iron rare One

Senator Crow had a very kindly feeling
for the Yores. There is a story that n
personal friend of .the president of the
Manufacturers' Association uncovered
a bcheme whereby, it is alleged, Senator
Grow and his friends proposed to per
mit the legislation in which Mr. Grundy
and his friends were interested to pass
the Scnato and then kill, or at least
cripple it, to a point of uselessncss, in
Um House,x

Tho situation, as the session pro-
ceeded, grew so acute that Mr. Grundy
and his associates declined to hold uny
conferences with certain state officials
interested in the passago of a nrmbcr of
measures. They believed that, to employ
a colloquialism, they were being double-crosse- d

and would not receive fair
treatment. This critical condition lasted
until tho end of tho session.

This, iu alteneral way. is nn outline
of conditions in the inner councils of
tho party. There have been several
conferences, but nothing has been ac-
complished in the wuy of effecting a
compromise. It is known that u crisis
impends and that in tho end there will
be a general realignment of factions in
tho party with surprising results.
Senator Crow is not likely to submit
with complacency to any action that
will limit his influence or removo him
from the state chairmanship.

In event of a break, it is not im-

probable that tho Vares would throw
their influence to Senator Crow, and
thus the hoped for end of factional
struggles in Philadelphia would be as

- ff nn rr. Stnto Chairm'in '
has a very considcrauie following in the
western pare or toe mute, uu iwfrom one of its largest soft coal min-

ing counties. ...
While a general may be made

of the facts recited above by some, of
those interested, there is no question
that a serious breach is threatened, in
which Republican leaders In the state
will be called upon to stand up and
bo counted on ono side or the other.

ESTH0NIANS REPULSE REDS

Bolehevlkl Lose Heavily In Close

Formation Attacks
London, Nov. 29. (By A. P.)-nnie- hnti.

fnrooK have been fiercely at'
tacking Esthonlau troops along the
Narva river since Thursday, but have
been repulsed wltii ncavy losses,

in nn tfsthonlun official state
ment received here. The attacks have
been in close formation under cover of
heavy artillery nrc.

rrv.A Tr.&frV,n!fln finvernment has an
,,wi Hint nfni-- n necotiations with
soviet Russiu will be begun at Dorpat
next Tuesday, according to a wireless
dispatch from Moscow today.

Berlin, Nov. ,20. (By A. P.) New
armistice negotiations with the Lettish
Government have been begun, accord-
ing to the Deutsche Allgemelno Zeitung,
which declares warlike complications,
indicated by the recall of Lettish dip-

lomatic representatives from Berlin,
are unlikely, as nobody is prepared to
fight.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Kshmtlano Quatlrouht. 1MT Wharton st..

and Sorabo" 1D2T Wharton st.
Robert I-- Tllton. TO "iraro tm, .n

O 506"N. DirUn .t.. an
JJmfly

. Knolil. MU N. prlanna at.
Theodora V. Volgt U. S. Navy yard, and

Jo.eph U Roberts. Cincinnati. Ohio, and
Carrie Btuart. 1'tilla. Qeneral Hoipltal,

Herbert Wraith. 2868 Aramfngo aye., and
Martha St. Donohue. Firth at.

Frederick . Thomaon. Hoodwlna. Ore., and
Kaihrin iV. ICiicllah, 30& Hlalnir Bun ave.

Joseph J Mower. jas'N. Howard at., and
Helen F. Murphy. 128 Melvalo at.

John X WellerT llbl N. SSd .. and Carrie
C. Brauncardt 1231 N. Slat at.

Nicholas B. Thomay. 2003 Bridge at., and
Anna M. Major. SB FranUJerd ave.

Et'pheit J. Coll, DM5 Brown at., and Mar- -
aaret Aylmer. 74 N. 87th t.

Percy V. Richardson, 263 8. 9th et., and
--MV v- - Wyalt. 28 B. Slat if.

nWATlIS
AUBR. Nov, 27. BMMA. widow rof

Charles Auert Ilelatlvee and friends of
family respectfully Invited to funeral serv-lee- s.

Mon.. 1 p. m.. from S4S1 N. Mx
t. Int. private.

MSADEH At Tensauken. N. J.. Nov. 58.
MART R ased SO. Relatives and frlenda
Invited to funeral services. Tues.. 3 pm.
Armstrone A Bon. 1027-1- N. Broad St.. Phi),
adelphla. Int. private. Jlloomebursr and
WIHlamsport papers please copy,

JOHNSTON. Nov. US, at Boston. Mass.,
EMMA W. JOHNSTON, late of Drldjeton,
11. 3. Funeral services Mon,. 10 a. in., at
the Oliver H. Ulr Bids'., 1820 Chestnut ft.
Int. Woodlands Com,

YOUNO. Nov. 27, HANNAH M.. wife of
Henl. B. Younjr (nee McDowell), aged 78.
Relatives and frlenda Invited to funeral
services, Sion., S p. m.. from residence of
her son, 4728 Parrab St., Prankord. . Int.
private. North Cedar, Hill Cem. Remains
can bo viewed ,8ub-- , tfna 1 to 0 y, in.

GRUENBERGS FIRE OPERATORS READY

DRAWNBYWALTON TO REOPEN MINES

Controller's Declaration He Did

Not Fight Charter Questioned

by Research Director

WOULD AVOID CONTROVERSY

Frederick P. Gmenberg, director of
the Bureau of Municipal Research, bus
replied to Controller Walton. Ho chal
enies Mr. Wnlton'i statement that s

not onposed to the new charter.
"Controller Wnlton," paid Mr. g,

"was one of two public 'offi-cla- lc

utilized bv the anti-chart- forces
injure the recommendations of tho

charter committee during the last ses-

sion of the state Legislature."
Mr. Gruenbcrg further said the con-

troller's admission that contractors
could have bcu told to wait a while
for their warrants for transit work,
"was a mere t, clumsy, ad-

mission that be hnu been attacking the
new charter."

In this conunctlon it war said in
political circles that one of the reasons
why Controller Walton was unopposed
In, the primurles by the Vnres for

was that he had backed
un the Vara flcht on the now charter.

City Controller Walton, in replvint;
to .Mr. uruenucrg s churges that tne
city's credit had been attacked for the
sako of discrediting the new charter,
said that he paid no attention to Mr.
Gruenberg.

"I have no desire," said Mr. Gru-cnber- g,

"to enter into a personal
controversy with tir, Walton, tjaptatn
Walton is an elderly gentleman of at-
tractive personality. This bureau does
not exist for the jurpose of indulging
in personalities. When I criticize pub-
lic officials it is on behalf of a civic
agency.

"I will say, however, ho was one of
two public officials utilized by the nnti-chart- cr

forces to injure the recommen-
dations of the charter committee dur-
ing the last scsion of the etatc Legis-
lature. Turther. this refusal to com-
ment on tho situation is confession
nnd uvoidance. Since Controller Wal-o- n

has admitted that it is un every-
day thing to ask contractors to wult
r while for warrants, this giving out
of u sensational story that the city
is bankrupt .is a clumsy admission that
be has been attacking the charter."

Deatfis of a Day
Mrs. Annette N. McCoy

Mrs. Annette N. McCoy, widow of
Joseph McCoy, died yesterday in her
apartments, 2044 North Broad street.
She was stricken with illness during the
night and her condition grew worse
until the end came.

Mrs. McCoy was a member of the
board of managers of thn Tonne Wom
an's Christian Association, eighteenth
nnd Arch streets and a member of St.
Mark's Lutheran Church. Spring Gar-
den street near Thirteenth.

Her husband died about fifteen years
ago. Sho is survived by u i,ou, Jo-
seph D. McCoy, of tho Philadelphia
bar; a brother and two sisters. The
funeral will be held from the Schuyler
Building, Broad and Diamond streets.

John W. Bolleau
John W. Boilcau, for many years ac-

tive in city Democratic politics, died
yesterday ut his home, 1908 North
Twenty-secon- d street, at the age of
ninety-on- o years.

For several years he was a m;mber
from the Sixteenth nnd then the Twen-
tieth ward of the old school board.
From 1804 to 187,'t, when the position of
assessor waB elective, he served in that
eupacity. His brother, Albert B.
Bolleau, was recorder of deeds from
1800 to 1803.

Mr. Boilcau is survived by a son,
John W. Boilcau, Jr., who Is in the real
estato business, and by threo daughters.

Mrs. Nathan P. Stauffer
Mrs. Nuthan P. Stauffer, for years

one of the beBt field hockey players in
this city, died at her home in Lans- -
down on Tbanksgivine Dot. Sho wnn
the wife of Doctor Stauffer, who has
been prominent as a baseball nnd foot
ball coach. jJob 1'olwcU, tbo Penn
football coach, married her sister, who
was Miss Elizabeth Pennock.

Both sisters played on the Country
Club of Lansdowne hockey team. Mrs.
Stauffer, who was captain of that team
u number of times, played center for-
ward, nnd for years nho .represented tho

hockey team in an-
nual matches with tho Bryn Mnwr
hockey team.

Phlladelphlans Get Paving Jobs
Philadelphia concerns have been

awarded two big state road building
contracts. The Benjamin Foster Co.
was awarded 20.002 feet of concrete
road, eighteen fcct.wide, between Mor-risvil-

and Tullytown. Bucks countv.
at u cost of ?144,0S5.fi0. A contract
for 27.G33 teet ot state aid road,
bituminous ' mixture construction, be-

tween Yellow Houso and Douglanvillc,
Berks county, was awarded the Phila-
delphia Paving Co.. at J00.423.73.

There is nothing
gifts to mankind
tho soft, warm,

Proparod to Pay 14 Por Cent
Wage Advance as Suggested

by Garfield

WILL ENFORCE INJUNCTION

By Associated Press
Washington. Nov. 20. The battle

grouud of tho conflict over a new wago
Ecalc in the bituminous coal industry,
Mhich has centered hero during tvvo
weeks of fruitless negotiations, toduy
shifted to the various fields iu all sec
tlons of the country.

Operators returning' home to attempt
to reopen their mines and ready to pay
the fourteen per cent wage advance sug
gested by Fuel Administrator Garfield,
received the assurance of tho govern
me.nt that troops were ready to pro
tect from violence uny miner wishing
to return to work. At the same time,
notice was served that the. failuro of
operators to with the Ko-
vernment In restoring coal production to
normal would result in Federal control
of tho properties.

Federal district attorneys having been
instructed relative to proceeding against
cither operators or miners restricting
tho output of coal, the Department of
JtiFtice simply awaited developments.

Any move on tho nurt of mine work
ers or their lendcrB to interfero with
work in tho mines will be dealt with

Those who can bo reachedEromntly. proceedings will be
stopped in that way from interfering
with any of thp Ltrikcra who want to
return to work. Those who escape
the arm of the law will bo prevented
by military force from preventing those
who want to work from digging coali

Torro Haute, Ind., Nov. 29. (By A
P.) Operators in the Indiana field will
not offer as an inducement to miners.to
resume work nny guarantee of a price
for mining coal beyond the 14 per cent
increase named in Fuel Administrator
Garfield's proposal.

This statement was made today ut
headquarters of the Indiana Bituminous
Coal Operators' Association, in connec-
tion with pre.BR dispatches staling that
operators would insure to the miuers a
guarantee of any price that might be
agreed upon In the future.

Notices were posted at all mines to-

day to the effect that coal production,
beginning today, would be paid for ut n
scale baed upon a 14 per cent

Individual miners herp say there will
be no break in tho union ranks until a
scaln agreement is made and signed.

Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 29. (By
A. P.) A conference of operators' and
miners representatives in the Kanawha
coal district was continued hero today lu
hopes that nn agreement could be reach-
ed whereby the mines which are closed
mav resume operations. Conferences
held yesterday brought little results to-

ward resumption, so far as it could be
learned.

FHtrtureli, Nov. 29. (By A. P.)
Representatives of coal operators who
returned yesterday from the Washing-
ton conference declared today they wcro
ready to operate the mines in the Pitts-
burgh district upon the government's
terms. They said they were ready uIno
to hdve the government operate

according to its intention au- -

.nounced yesterday nnd would '

ate in every possmie. measure,

Columbus. O.. Nov. 29. (By A. P.)
Walter D. McKinney, secretary of

the Southern Ohio Coat Exchange, to-

day sent out notices to virtually all Ohio
soft coal ruiues that the increase of
14 per cent proposed by the government
would becomo effective at ouce. No
Ohio company, Mr. McKinney said, to
his knowledge was guaranteeing tho
difference between the government scale
proposal and the tcale which may finally
bo decided upon.

Maud Powell Out of Danger
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 29. (By A. P.)
Maud Powell, the violinist, who suf-

fered an ucuto gastric attack in the
course of a recital here Thursday, was
reported virtually out of danger today.

Sunday at Central
November 30, 1919

3 V. SI.. IioL,
Prop-l- r Bible Claaa.

"What la Genuine RelurlonT"
Mr Geo. H. Stroalter. leader.

4 r. 'SI., Auditorium
Service Meetlne.
Musical proeram Ortan ana Orchestra.
4 to 4:20.
Speaker. Rev. Cha. W. Carroll. D. D.,
Supt. Middle Atlantic Dial,, lor Consrejra.
tlonal Churches.
Topic: "How to Keep Tounf."
Everybody welcome.

5 P. SI..
B o'clock Dlecueeion Croup.
Topic! "8tandarda of Uvlnjr..and Wacet
William O.' Easton, Executive See., leader.

7 sis r. si.
isventnr Bone Service. ,
Sinn yonr favorite hymn with un.

8 1 SI.. Ilbr
Forum for Men and Women.
Hpexker, W. D. Iewl. Deputy Supt. Dept.
of 1'ubllo Inetructlon. Harrlabure; former
nHncna wra. 1'enn umn ncnooi.
Topic: "Fducatlonal ,"

YMCACentral' Branch, 1421 Arch St.

among Nature'o
to compare with

life-lik- e beauty of

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
JEWELtentV SILVERSMITH S STATIONERS

CHE8TNUT ANDJUNIPER 8TREETS

THE PERFECT PEARL

Attention te Invited to a collection of
pearl necklaces and necklace pearls
which is alike exceptional In the qual
ity of tho gemo, tho variety of assort-
ment and tho advantages of prico.

COMMON SENSE SAYS "SAVE"
DUY GOVERNMENT 8AVINQ8 STAMP8
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